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Greek Wee kend Begins
With CarnivalTonight
The end of the 19 58 spring inaugurated by the counci l in orsemester is drawing near and once der to select the most qualified
again we here at Mis souri School girl as queen.
Fourteen hopefuls will repreof Mines are havin g our annu al
sent the fraternities on ca mpus .
Greek Day celebration . The idea
Seven of these girls hail from St.
for thi s occas ion was born four Loui s, Mo .
years ago at an Interfr aternity
Miss Marilyn Wollgast, Beta
Council meetin g where th e coun- Sigma Psi, escorted by Ron
cilmen were sea rchin g for a social Mueller, a junior in the Mech.
function that would more closely Department - Miss Carol Edler ,
unite fraternities on campus , pro- accompanied by Memp hord Smith
mote better int erfratern ity feel- from Th eta X i, a freshman in EE
ing and at the sa me tim e, give us - Mis s Caro l Reiger, rep resenting
a dance weeken d to br eak the Theta Kappa Phi, will be escor ted
monoton y of classwo rk between by Tom McCa rth y, a senior in
St. Pat's and the end of the sem- the EE field - Mrs . Doris We lsh,
ester. The idea wasn't accepted Pi Ka ppa Alph a, escort ed by Tom
as a whole by the council but Welsh, a senior in M. E. - M iss
throu gh the efforts of th e first -Marcia Merte ns, Sigma Ph i EpsiGreek Day committee chairman, lon, escourted by Te d Benthrup ,
Frank Hennin ger , we· all began a junior in ME.
to feel that it had its possibilities.
Miss Willadean Smith, Kappa
As a resu lt of a very enjoyable Alpha hails from St.
J oseph, Mo .,
first celebration May 6 and 7, and_ will be escorted by Jim Jack1955, the fraternitie s on this son a civil eng ineering junior.
campu s look forward to th e an- Frdm our own Rolla,
comes Miss
nual observance of Greek Day.
J eanni e M itc hell. Her escort , a
Today , May 16, is the opening junior in cera mics is C. J. Philips
of Greek weekend here at MSM. of Kapp a Sigma . Lambda Chi AlThe festivit ies begin tonight at pha is represented by Miss Ma ry
eight o'clock with the carnival at Lee Williams for Frankl in, Ind. ,
Rolla Lions Club . The proceeds H er escort, Lee Robinson , a mech
of thi s affai r go to th e Missouri engineeri ng sop homore. Jim HenBoys Town. As in previou s years son, a member of Triangle fratereach fraternity spon sors a booth nity, will accompany Miss Karen
· to rai se money. This carnival is Heinlein of Jefferson City, Mo.
open to everyone and a larg_e Jim is a juni or in civil eng ineerturn out is expected. At approx i- ing. Miss Jo H illsman, from _Milmatel y 11 p. m. the Greek Day waukee, Wisc., represents Sigma
Queen will be announc ed out a t Tau Gamma , and will be escorted
the carnival. There will be music by Don Hertzburg, a juni or in
and dancin g continuously from 9 C. E. Webster Groves, Mo. , sends
until 12 p . m. at the park .
Miss Holly Allen, Sigma Nu.
Saturday, the Grotto in NewBill K leff man, a sen ior in
burg , Mo. , will be the center. of
Mech will escort Miss Caro l Lee
attraction
for
Interfr ate rmt y
competition . The events will be Shaff ~~ of Edwa rd ville, Ill., as a
of Delta Sigma
highlight ed by such contests as representative
the "egg- thro w", thr ee legged Phi.
The last Greek Day celebration
race , grea sed pig chase and the
conventional
tug-o-war . Games found KA as the winn er of the
will be played from about 1: 30 best booth award at the ca rni va l.
until 3 o'clock. After the feats of The proceed s went to the Cerebra l ·
comp etin g sp irit have been ac- Palsy Foundation.
compli shed, Emmitt Carter a~d
Sigma Pi was acclaimed_ . as
his combo · will take over for lis- winn er of the games . The ret1rmg
tenin g and danc ing at ·the Grotto queen of Greek Day is Mrs. Ropavilion. In the evening, a general bert Grossenbacker representmg
open hou se for all fraternitie s will Sigma Pi.
go into effect.
Those persons responsible for
Last year the queen was chosen
the organization of the Greek Day
from the house that showed itself
program are the members of the
best in th e. ga mes and th e booths.
Int erfr aternity Council: President
This year th e Interfr atern ity
Allen Pope Sigma N u; Vice-pr esiCouncil ha s elected to choose the
dent, Tom Welsh, Pi Kappa Alqueen by a vote of the council
pha. Secretary -Tr easure r, Tom
member ship . A cocktail party at
Meyer, Kappa Alpha. Two reLambda Chi Alpha attended by
from each othe r
the queen candidates, their es- presentatives
corts th e senior member s of th e hou se make up the counc il.
Only the Greeks have a name
Int er'fraternity Council and their
dates will be the appointed se- for th e time that will be had by
lectio ~ center. The party will be- all on this, the four th annual
gin about nine thirty and last celebration of Greek Day here
about an hour. This is a new idea at Missouri Schoo l of Mines.

Paul Ponder Succeeds
Hubbard as Registrar
Noel Hubbard of Rolla, registrar and director of admissions
at the University of Missour i
School of Mines and Meta llurgy
since 1942, has been named As26 sistan t Dean of that division , effective September 1, at was announced by President Elmer El-

of the School of Mines and Metallurgy in 1923 as an assistant registrar. He was made registrar
and director of admiss ions in 1942. In his 35 years with the Rolla
division of the University, Mr.
Hubbard ha s seen the enro llment
there grow from 350 studen ts to
its present rank of almost ten
times that figure. And of the
lis.
7,100 st udent s who have earned
Dr. Curti s L. Wilson , dean of bachelor's
degree s from
the

Den Mason Wins
Article Contest
The Miner Humorous Ar ticl e
Conte st has closed and the win ners have been selected. A total
of thirteen articles were submitted
some of which were printed in
earlier issues of the Miner.
The winn er of the $2 S first
prize is De nnis Mason who wrote
on 'Campus Charac ter s', which
appeared in the May 2 issue of
the paper. The second place winner of $ 15 is Robert Anyan who
wrote 'Sa ul's Sojourn
South'
which is appearing in this issue
of the Miner .. 'What it was was
P hysics' took the third prize of
$10. This was written by J ames
Nauert.
T he entr ies were judged on the
basis of humor , cleverness and
origina lity. The ju dges were Ka rl
Moulder of the Humanities De partment , Jim Kozeny , editor of
the paper, Dick Okenfuss , last
yea rs editor and Joe Mas nica,
Managing Editor of the Miner.

NOTICE
Change in previous instructions
to all Korean (P L No. 550)
Vets:
If you do not graduate, fill in
your last report May 1 to Jun e 4 .
Na change in previous instruc tions:
If you graduate fill in your last
report May 1 to June 1. Bring
all reports in the Registrar 's Office.

'

Noel Hubbard
the School of Mines and Metallurgy, said Mr. Hubbard in his
new capacity will work princ ipally
with students in matters pertaining to aids and awards and st udent welfare in genera l.
Dr. W ilson also announced that
Paul E. Ponder of Doniphan, Mo,
will succeed Hubbard as registrar
and director of adm issions at the
Schoo l 'of Mines. Mr. Ponder has
been assistant registrar since 1955. Both appointments were approved by the Board of Curators
last Saturday.
Mr. Hubbard

joined the staff

Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy ,
a total of 6,200 have received
them dur ing his tenure there, giving him a personal acquaintance
with approximately 90 per cent
of all the School's graduates.
For many years l\Ir. Hubbard
also hand led the records of the
Alumni Associat ion of the School
of M ines and Metallurgy and
when the increased duties of the
registrar's office made it necessary
for him to relinquish the alumni
work, the Association made him
an honorary member for life . He
is one of only eight persons who
have been so recogn ized.
Hubbard's two sons , John and
William , both graduated from
the School of Mines with degrees
in chemical engineering. His two
daughters , Theresa and Mary , attended Cornell College at Mt.
Vernon, Iowa.
Pau l Ponder, who succeeds
Hubbard as registrar, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ponder
of Doniphan. He received his A.
B. degree from Westminster College in Fulton , Mo., in 1950 and
a Master of Education degree
from the Univers ity of M issouri
in 1954.
Ponder served in the U. S. Air
Force during Wor ld War II , and
in the U. S. Army from 1950 to
1952. He served as principal at
the Montgomery
City (Mo.)
High School from that time until
he joined the staff of the School
of Mines and Metallurgy in 1955.

Paul E. Ponder

He is married to the former
Miss Lorraine Gentner , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gentner of
Fulton, Mo., and the couple ha s
one daughter.
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Editor-in-Chief .

Spring time in the Ozarks is always so fair ; but when one is
in Rolla , you're never anywhere.
And a good, good day to all you
lovers of the Merr y-Go-Round .
Tifne for our weekly spin aro und
the prison walls to see if our wee
beastie friends have done any th ing scandelous.
On the scene at Parker Hall,
the rumor in the Men 's room on
the first floor, has it that Mr.
Hubbard , Tracer of Lost Grade
Points , has been given the big
VAC'S job. Gads, that means that
the Vac will be put on special assignment to find the Edi tor s of
the Round Staff , your friends
and mine, Bax and Mox N ix.
Yip, Yip , Yip , Yip, Boom, Boom,
Boom, H e's got a job ! ! ! !
There outt a be a law dept.
Seeme that one of the Hun am-ity
Profs , driven by the urge to get
out of town quick, but suddenly
realizing that he has a two year
{:Ontract, has been frequently the
down under the Barber shop
joint, better known as Cookies,
with the most popu lar man on
campus, St. Pat. Hang on Bob,
the · DRURY
Dowage r, good
thi ngs come to those who wait .
The news has leaked out that
Our Boy Rex, secret ly unde r the
cover of darkness , has been read ing the Merry-Go-Round. Larve
Harvy the Pennant Promoter
from the Hote l of the same name ,
reports that howls of uncontroll able laughter have been heard
from the Tomb of Rex. Too bad
Lad , we knew we'd get to you .

''Sauls Sojourn South''
2nd Place Miner Winner

5 !959
ws'.Vic
House to sip of the succulent nounced that due to such things
ing of th
brew. After many hours of this, as throwin g chairs (also a few any, D
they all retired to the land of people ) out the window, and
corpar
Winken , Blinken , and Nod (Har- dropping empty · saki bottles on
E. Ha
w·
k
J
BJ" k
d people 's heads , and the raucous
vey
m en, oe
m en, an
uri ' baS
singing of word songs like "Omar
Alexander Nob , thr ee 1·nf1"del
·
r of the
s
from the west, who owned a hot el. the Patrick was a Slipsticker" and
rd Feli
The hoys didn 't sleep very good " Down By The Old Yangtze",
that night for there was a wild the party would have to continue
convention of harem-girl sellers elsewhere. This caused our down
who came to town to brush up on troddne heroes, their spirit somethe latest techniqu es ( of harem what dampened (by bottles of
sak i broken over their heads), to
girl selling, that is.)
The next day th ey all went to go to the camel sheds to sleep it
th e· market place to shop around off till morning. All went well,
for a lit t le (hoo-ha , boy) , and except for one unfortunate who
then went over tci the Hindu' s to accidenta lly rolled under a camel.
get date ~ with the slave girls. The He was a great wise man and a
philosopher, thou gh and said
date s <ltd
not
f
h prove
h b to be fvery
h
succes~ u I, t oug , ecause o t e wisely, "O h-ee, ooh ah ah , tingtang , walla-walla bing bang."
Hmd u s closed-door policy.
However , in the wee, small, itt y They a ll told the wise guy to 1
bitt y hours of the morning, af ter shut up nad quit cussing.
When morning came, they
much rousing carousing a nd bumble boogeying, they retired to Al quickly made their bows to Allah
Nod 's house to discuss the Suez (Alla Buncha Krappa , the name
situat ion, along with six cases of of their Greek boardin g house in
imported sak i. The part y started the north) , formed their caravan ,
innocently enough until about and headed for home towards the
three hours later, when Abdullah ea rly rising sun in the north ( oh
Finally after a long, har d jour- the house dick , broke in and an- well.)
Harry1
ney and as the sun sank slowly
eering
stt
into the south ahead of them, the y
y.
appro ached the great walled city
e of the
of Mecca. As they rode through
dsforsch
the high . towerin g gates , they sa.w
ellows
a great pa rty of camel-dun gers
ordInst
loafing in the market place. Isme l,
r the na
the leader of the camel-dun gers,
Missour i School of Mines and residing in Rolla at 300 West 9th , classof
noticed Saul, his blood broth er
er of th
from the north , engaged in bar- Meta llur gy received a collate ral Str eet , Rolla , Missouri.
ter with one of the slave wenches grant today from the Creole
The Creole Foundation is a ame.
of the harem of Step-H ens, the Founda tion in the sum of $ 500. non-prof it orga nization , est~blish- e FordIr
great Hindu of the fenced-in T he gra nt is " in recognition of ed in I 916 by Creole Petro leum r of thea
cast le that closed and bolted its the fact that in most cases the Corporat ion, for the support and ilitaryau
doors every night at twelve . For cost of tuiti on does not cover the encoura gement of education , cul- fourdec
it is rep uted that these girls turn actual costs of instruction ," a tura l and scientific activities . wshipin
into pumpkins if they stay out Foundation spokesman said.
While the primary focus of the provide
after twelve o'clock. (Or was that
at gra
Foundation is on the Venezuelan
The
gran
t
was
made
to
matc
h
some other sto ry?) "What -ho",
uateSch
community
,
some
of
its
programs
said Ismel to Saul, and af ter much tu ition funds underwriting the involve related act iviti es abroad , is yearis
joyou s greetings and back -slap- scholarship of Mr. J esus Marie particularl y in the United Sta tes. ebeck 11
ping and hand shaking, they all Gomez, Bolivar Street , 29, TucuWhile the Foundation 's pro- uateSeb
retired to Simba's Oriental Tea pido , Guavjco , Venezuela, who is
gram date s bar:k only to the 19- forhisl
46-4 7 academic year , Creole Petroleum Corporation began a
scholarship program during the
war which has been runnin g at ·
the rate of about 30 awards anun Seb
(Continued on Page 8)
lurgywi
ry of th

Fro m The Pen Of Mark Twuck
By t he great Salt Sea lived a
Greek by the name of Saul Shell .
Saul 1·s a salt cellar seller . Every
Year Saul, with sevent een stalwart
st udent s of salt cellar selling,
makes a journ ey into Southern
Saud i Arbabia to sell salt cellars
to people who by their salt from
the salt sellers on the Salt Sea
shore. Incidental ly , Saul's siste r,
Sheila , is the one that sells sea
shells by the sea shore. All yea r
Jong Saul sits and shines up his
salt cellars with his silver salt eelJar sh1"ner All season s1·tt1·n
g and
·
'
shining , shining and sitt ing,
(watc h your pronuncia tion) he
· f or the sojourn
•
waits
sout h .
.
Saul shell shaw - - - - Shaw she
sha lt - - - - shi shooo shee - - -.
Oh nut s. We ll, so much for the
a lliterati on. Anyway , they went
on the trip , and as they did on
every trip , they decided to stop
·at the last city for their final
harem -scarem
part y so they
could ra isem heckum.

I

Due to uninterested member s
and poor meeting attendance, the
TGIF club at the Tracks has disbanded . Mo uldy> and his boys
are a t odds and Bear has lost
business. Oh well ! there is always
the Mox Nix Social Club and
Athelet ic Associat ion.
HUGS AND BUGS:
You
out ta see the new stock of chick
at the Rolla Dru gs. Ma n, that
one doll with the crazy eye is the
most. Reminds me of a contest ,
send in your votes for the Jazziest J erk in Rolla. As always
there is a prize and this time its
a goody , two mind you, not one,
but two fre~ tickets to the gra nd
demolit ion of No rwood Ha ll.
Them Rock poundin, grave l spittin , Minera l Milker s have gotta
go. " Beautifully Exposed Formations," indeed what in the . .
Its been a bit difficult to sleep
these nights . Aside from all the
girls rid ing aro und in Convertibles try ing to pick up the M iners,
the · noise of metal upon metal
and horse whinnin g, have been
disturbing stud y hours. But of
course, its Greek Week time. All
of the Athenians and Sparta ns
have been clean ing the ir armour
and getti ng set for th e big games.
Games, Games! ! ! Yes ind eedy,
while the Spart ans are displaying ·
their talent s as jocks, we Athenians will be making off with their
women. What a pas time, pu lling
off that old sabi ne routin e.
Well we got ta go slow as there
ain 't no mo, Heres a nine and six
from your buddies , Bax an d Mox
N ix.

MSM Student Receives
Creole Collateral Aid
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Remember Team! It's Not How You Played
The Game, It's Whether You Won Or Lost.

Inquir e About Our
MONTHL Y MEAL PLAN and MEAL TICKETS

g Islan

COLD BEER

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage
904 Elm St.

Phone EM 4-3218

Don't lee that "drowsyfeeling" cramp your stylein class
.. . or when you're "hitting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener!In a few minutes;
you'll be yournormalbest...
wide awake .. . alert! Your
doctor will tell you-NoDoz ·
Awakenersare safe as coffee.
Keep a packhandy!
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UPTOWN THEATRE

us"'

'gineering study at Cornell UniI
rsity .
One of the most highly prized
rds for scholastic achievement ,
Fellowship was estab lished by
Ford Instrument Company to
nor the name of Hann ibal C.
la at 300West91 rd, class of 1903 at Cornell and
)lissouri.
under of the Company bearing
I Foundationis isname.
nization
, estiblish The Ford Instrument Coinpany
CreolePetroleu nor of the award, and pioneers
r the supportan military automation for more
1
of education,
cul n four decades estab lihsed the
uentific activitiesllowship in 1953. The Fellownary focusof th 'p provides $4, 000 for a year's
on the Venezuela dy at graduate level at the
duate School of Corne ll.
ne of its program
activi
ties abroad This year's winner, Harry E.
Cornell
he UnitedStates rdebeck will enter
duate School next fall to start
oundation'spro rk for his M. S. degree in En:k onlyto the 19 eering Physics . He pfans to
: year,CreolePet ialize in Applied Physics as
,ration began 11 as to continue his study in
igram durin_
g th eoretica l Physics .
beenruomnga
Hardebeck graduated from the
iut 30awardsan
~souri School ,of Mines and
on
Page
8}
1
etallurgy with a B. S. degree in
uary of this year, and is conuing there, doing graduate
rk this spring. A member of
u Beta Pi, Sigma Pi Sigma, Phi
ppa Phi , and the IRE; Hardek holds a First Class Radiotphone Permit issued by the
era] Communications
Com. ion.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hardebeck of Rolla, Missouri,
rry is one of three boys. He
pared for college at Ro lla
.rgh School.

TOO BAD
A maharajah was showing a
visitor round his palace. "Why
three ' swimming pools?" the visitor asked. "Well, you see," replied the maharajah, "one is a
hot water pool and the second
a cold water one." "But the third
one . is empty!" exclaimed the visitor. "Yes," returned the mahara jah. "That's for friends who can't
swim!,,

MOVIES

IN

CINEMASCOPF.
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Fr i. - Sat. - Sun. - Mon . - Tues .
May 16- 17-18-19-20
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
a nd one complete show each night

'Payton Place'
Lana Turner

& Arthur

Kennedy

Wednesday and Thursday
May 21-22

'Action Of The Tiger'

One must admire their spirit, mustn't one?
I

Van John son & Martine

Caro l
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RITZ THEATRE
MOV!ES

ON WIDE

SCREEN
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Friday and Saturday, May 16-17
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.

'Will Success Spoil
Rock Hunter?'

e,ves

Jayne Mansfield & Tony Randall
-PLUS--

~id

Jock

'Joe Dakota'

1
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FREE PARKING
Highway 63 South
Just No rth of 63 & 72 Jct.
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& Luana

Patten

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. May 18-19-20
Sunda y Continunus from 1 p. m.

'The Story
Of Mankind'

Cas t of 50 Great Stars
- PLUS -

'The 27th Day'
Valerie French & Gene Barr y
Wednesday and Thur sday
May 21-22

'The Fuzzy Pink
Nightgown'

l

The wife of an old mouneer heard the clock strike
een times. She nudged her
hand,
saying, "Get up in a
ERT
FOR
A
, Zeke. It's late r'n I've ever
INT
AVERA~E
! wed ·it to be."

Mahoney

Jane Russell & Ralph '.\Ieeke r
-PLUS-

'The Happy Road'
Gene Ke lly & Barbara Laage

Becauseengineering
is a prqfession
at GMyourtal~ntscantakeyouto the top
OMME NCEMENT literally means a begin-

C

ning - although it marks the end of
your undergraduate
days.
Perhaps one of your classmates - or you,
yourself-has
decided to start a career with
General Motors. It's a wise choice for many
reasons but particularly for t)iis one:

Engineering is a profession at GM. And
the · engineers who work on our hundreds
of products are respected as professional
men.
To a young engineer
consideration .

that fact is a key

For professional recognition carries with
it many benefits. The freedom to give your
imagination free rein. The opportunity to
pioneer significant developments
in the
engineering art. The chance to become a
key executive in a great corporation.

is one measure of the intelle ctual freedom
eng ineers have at GM.
And the fact that 14 of our 33 Vice Presidents-23
of our 42 Division General
Managers-are
engineers is an indication
of the advancement
opportunities
for
engineering graduates at GM.
General Motors is made up of 35 Divisions
with 126 plants in 71 cities and 19 sta tes.
Many of the young men who join us today
will hold top position with those Divisions
and plants 10 or 15 years from now. One
of thos e men could well be your classmate
-or you.

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW STARTS

AT DUSK
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Friday-Saturday,

l\Iay 16-17

'Earth vs.
Flying Saucers'
Hugh Marlowe & Joan Taylor
-PLUS-

'Chief Crazy Horse'
Victor Mature & Susan Ball
Sunday and Monday, May 18-19

'High Society'
Frank Sinatr a & Grace Kelly
-PLUS-

'No Place To Hide'
David Brian & Marsha Hunt
Tues., May 20,- Dollar a Carload

'The Purple Mask'
Tony Curt is & Coleen l\Iiller
-PLUS-

'Niagara'
GM positions
MECHANICAL
INDUSTRIAL

now available in the se fields:

ENGlNEERJNG

ENGINEERING•

AERONAUTICAL

• ELECTRICAL

MATHEMATICS•

ENGINEERING

METALLURG ICAL ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING

• CERAMIC ENGINEERING

INDUSTRIAL

DESIGN

PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY

The fact that more than 179 of our engineers and scientists received more than
164 patents in a recent four-month period

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

GENEML
MmoRS
CORPORATION
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan

Marilyn Monroe & Joseph Cotten
Wed. and Thurs., May 21-22

'David and
Bathsheba'

Gregory Peck & Susan Hayward
-PLUS-

'The Killer Is Loose'
Joseph Cotten & Rhonda Fleming
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;111

TrackstersFinish 6th in Outdoor

MINER GOLFERS
CONFERENCE
2nd
by Gerry Schaeff er

Warrensburg
SweepsFirst
BARRE BREAKS
OWN
SCHOOLRECORD

Th e J\,Jin ers were only able to
manage a sixth place in the M. I.
A. A. Outd oor Confere nce Meet
when th ey faced Wa rr ens]?urg ,
Cape Girard eau , M a ry ville, Ki rks
ville a nd Sprin gfied M ay 8 a nd 9
at Kirksv ille.
N ick Ba rr e was th e only Min er
lo win a n event. N ick took first
place in the pole va ult. N orthru p
p laced seca nt! in th e javelin
th row. With these two excep tions
th e Miner s were un able to d o any
bett er th a n a fourt h place in t he
ot her events.
A discus reco rd of 144 ' 4 .½"
was set by Fin ley of Sprin gfield.
Agers took four th place for the
!\lin ers. Ri chard son from W a rrensbur g won th e jave lin th row
with No rt h rup com ing in seco nd
for M M. T he b roa d jum p went
to Wa ke of M aryville. Irvin won
th e shot pu t with a toss of 4 7'4"
for Warr ensbur g. Barr e ' won th e
pole vault for th e M iners. C ro1
o f i\l a ryv ille was second.
T he high jump was a tie between Macki e of Spr ingfield a nd
Lorbe rg of Cape Gira rdea u. Th e
880 relay was won by Cape ,

Ma ryv ille {ook seco nd . A record
also fell in the mile even t, M iller
won fo r Cape with a time of 4: 24.
6.
H a rvey an d T oepfer took first
and second places in the 44 0 ya rd
clash for War rensbur g. Th e 100
ya rd dash was won by Bren neckefor Ca pe, Bec kma n took second
for Wa rrensbu rg.
A a pe runn er, N icken s, won
the 120 high h ur d les with a t ime
o f l S.S. Th e 880 ya rd run was
won by H ac kman of K irksv ille,
Albri ght ca me in second for Ca pe.
Be ckm an finished first in th e
220 ya rd das h for Warr ensb urg.
T he two mile run was won by
Mi ller for Ca pe wit h a time of
10 : 10.4 , H erschb ach finished 5th
for the M iners . In th e 220 low
hu rd les J ames emerged victorious
for Ma ryv ille a nd in th e M ile relay first place was copped by
Kirk sville.
T he fina l sta nd ings were : F irst
Wa rr ensbur g 86 4/ 13; Second
Ca pe Gira rd eau 6 1 13/ 30 ; T hird
K irk sv ille 35 3/ 5; Fo urt h M a ry ville 33 2/ 10 ; Fi fth , Spr ingfield
25 3/ 5 and Sixth M SM 12.

by J. P. M cKeone
M SM 's star tr ac kma n end.eel his
college tr ack and field ca reer with
th e MI A A Outd oor Meet a t
K irksville last Sat urday. N ick
Ba rr e' , in the pole va ul t event of
tha t meet , bro ke his own M SM
schoo) record. N ick ju mped almost four inches higher th an his
own record of 12 feet , 71/, inches,
set ea rlier in th e season. T he new
book s read 12 feet , l 1¼ inches .
T he only sad po int about thi s is
that N ick will be ineligible for
fur ther honors, as his four yea rs
eligib ility end s with th e 1958
track season . Before coming to
MSM , N ick spen t two yea rs ca rving h is nam e in the ann als of the
Con federacy a t Ark ansas Sta te
College, especia lly in bas ketb all
and tra ck ; as he did here.

Softball,Horses
hoes and
Golf Coppedby Tech Club,
T ech Club , last yea rs team run ne r up prove d to be too mu ch for
E ngineers lub and T riangle as
th ey capt ured first place in soft ball.
\V L Po int s
8 50
T ech Club
750
1".ng ineers
700
T riangle
5· I 662.S
T . K. P.
5
1 662.S
Kappa Sigma
4 2 S 12 .5
Sigma N u
4 2 5 12 .5
Della Sigma
4 2 S 12 .5
B. S. U .
4 2 512 .5
T . K. E.
Beta Sigma
3 3 400
3 3 400
Sha mrock
Pro spectors
3 3 400
2 4 300
La mbd a Chi
2 4 300
Pi Kappa Alpha
2 4 300
D orm ·
2 4 300
Sigma Ph i Ep
Sigma T a u Ga mma 2 4 300
J S 2 J 2 .5
Sigma P i
1 S 2 l 2 .5
Th eta X i
0 6 125
Acac ia
0 6 l 25
Kapp a Alp ha

H OR HOE S
T he singles champ ion th is yea r
is J ohn M eroitt of T ech Club , and
th e runn er up is B ill E ngleha.rot
of E ngineers Club.
In doubles Ton y R ub ino o f
Tr iangle with his pa rt ner Bert
H ouston won the doub les championship . Th e doub les ru nner s-up
were Cooke a nd Carve r of T ech
Club .
T eam Standin g and Point s :
P lace
Orga niza tion
Po ints
I
T ech .
300
Sigma N u
275
2
3-4
T. K. E .
23 7.S
Engineers
237 .S
s
Tri angle
200
Sig Ep.
175
6
7-8
l SO
Ka ppa Sig
I SO
Lamb da Chi
9
Pi K. A.
JOO
10
Shamrock
90
11
K. A .
80
12
T. K. P.
70
13- 14
Acac ia
55
Sig T au
55

Hi s Supe r-Senior year will not
find N ick Ba rre' a bsent from
J ac klin g Gym, as he will be
coac hin g th e MSM Cross Coun t ry
team. T here is none oth er more
qualified for a positi on on the
Coachi ng Sta ff th an thi s ma n.

MSM 160 , 165, 164 , 161 - total
Congra tu lations and
th a nks 650.
from the Stude n t Body to N ick
Ca pe Gira rd eau 156, l 69, 160.
for h is help in makin g the M is- 167 - tota l 652.
K irksville- 167 , 149, 171, 16 7
N ick , from Ca rdwe ll, Mo. , has sou ri School of M ines kn own in
to tal 654.
received ma ny honors whil e a l th e Sport s Wo rld .
Maryv ille 157, 166, 164, 177
1
total 664. 1
70
De lta Sig
25
15- 18
B. S. U.
so Wa rr ensb ur g 170, 179, 190 .
14
Sig P i
Pro spectors
25
40
P i K . A.
15
Sig Pi.
25
I 69 - total 708.
25
16- 17
Pro specto rs
T heta X i
25
New ma n
0
19-20
Beta Sig .
2 .5 18
A man in th e insa ne asy lum
2.5
D elt a Sig
Dea r Ann: " Should a la th er of s~t. (ishin g _ove r a flower b~d .. A
GOLF
f'f t
t
•d
• ?"
v1s1t111
g socw logy stud en t, w1shm g
1 Y ge marn e aga m .
. ,to be affable asked
T he golf to urna m~nt held last
Dear Rea der: " Our a nswer is
'
'
weekend saw a new intramu ral 'no.' T ha t's eno ugh childr en for
" H ow many have you caught? "
36 hole record of l 44 set by any man .' '
And th e fisherm an returned ,
Cra ig Rob erts of T ech Club who
(Wh ooops ! Wron g column)
"Yo u're th e ninth .''
·
was meda list .
Run ner up ;neda list was Dub
Wh eeler of Sigma N u and Ted
Elicott o f T heta Xi.
Th e tea m cham ps were Rob ert
\
a nd Zeray of T ech Clu b and runCOMI' L E TE BAC HE LOR LA UN DRY SERVICE
ner up champ ion were marlow and
.lS MI N UTES TO W ASH -60 MINUTE S TO WASH & DRY
Sm ith of E ngineers Clu b.
P lace
Poi nts
Same day Shir t and Trou ser finishin g Monda y throu gh Friday
J
T ech Club
300
if brou ght in by 11 A. M .
E ngineers
275
2
23 7.5
Sig N u
3
CORNER 7th and ROLLA STREETS
23 7 ,J
Kapp a Sig
4
TK P
200
s
175
Lambd a Chi
6
T heta Xi
7
160
140
Kap pa Alp ha
8
9
T. K. E.
JOO
Beta
Sig
10
90
Sham rock
11- 13
70
Tr ia ngle
70

MSM TENNIS2nd
IN CONFERENCE

M SM won the first set 0 6 but Curley and W ills of SM S, howthe stro nger Sprin g field team ra l- ever, in th e qu a rte r finals th e
lied to take th e last two sets 7-5 tea m of Ko hler and Coester dea nd 8-6.
1ea ted T a nkersley and F reese of
By To111Bo hley
Th e Mi ners emerged with seIn the first round Sisk and Ma ryv ille wit h scores of 8-6 and
cond place in th e i\J. J. A. A. Siesenop of M SM were beaten by 6-3.

Con ference ten nis mat ches M ay 9
and JO at Mobe rly, Mo. SM
rolled up 20 poi nts to take first
place, M SM tota led six points
for second.
Ha ll M iller of Southwest M issouri State turn ed ba ck J an Coester from M SM 8-6 a nd 7-5 while
T ed Asacla, also · of SM S, p ut
clown T erry Ko hler o f M SM 2-6,
6- 1, a nd 6-3 to gain the champ ionsh ip ro und for
pri ngfield .
Mi ller and Asacla also came up against the Kohler-Coester com
bina lion in the do ubles fina ls,

the M issouri School of Min es,
among th em th e M Club Athl ete
of th e Mo nth awa rd tw ice, pole
va ult record holde r, a nd ac tin g
Co-cap tain of th e 1957- 58 basketball tea m . N ick also reQeived one
of th e highest a thl et ic awa rds offered by his Fra ternit y, an ap po in tment to th e All-America n
T EKE baske tb all team . Las t , b ut
far from th e leas t , of his honors,
is Ba rr e's election as Pr esident
of th e M Club for th e Spring
Semeste r of 1958 .

La st weekend, M ay 9-10 , the
M iner golf team t rave led do wn
to Kirk sville where th ey playe d
in th e Ou tdoor Meet. The team s
th at were repr esent ed were M SM ,
Sprin gfield , ' Ca~
Girard e au ,
Ma ry ville, Kirk sv ille and W a rrensbur g .
Th e M iners took second place
out of the six teams enter ed , and
shoL 650 for 36 holes. T he Min er
team consisted of Burk 160, Lester 16 1, Pa tt on 164, J oslin 165 ,
and Ma tth ews who shot I 70.
Sp ringfield took first pl ace
with 63 1 strok es, and th ey were
well out in front with a 19 stroke
lead. Second , third , and fourth
place were only four strok es apa rt. T wo strok es behind th e
M iners was Cap e Gir ard ea u a nd
two st rokes behind th em was
Kirk sville.
T he overa ll re:;,ult s of th e golf
matc h were as follows : Sprin gfield 157, 154, 159, 161 - total
63 1.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
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Alway s Ask for . ..
TU CKER'S ICE CREAM
\

DAIRY
T tT CKER
Rolla, Missouri

"

-THE NATION'STOAST

UARTFROMCOASTTOCOAST
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla , Mo.
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MikeVancilNamed
Athlete
of
Month
iOLFERS

The Athlete of the month for
May, 1958, is Mike Vancil. Mike
has been a leading . distance man
for the Miner track team for the
Y Schaeffe
r
past two yea rs. A junior , Mike is
majoring in Ceramic Engineering.
id, )lay 9-10 th
He transferred to Rolla after atarn trave
led d e
0
where th
Wn
tending Illinois University and
: Meet Te
yh played Springfield Illinois Juni or Col· e teams lege.
~entedwer
e MSM
Mike attended high ~chool in
~1¥
. Girardea'u' Springfield,
Illinoi s where he was
ksvdle and War'.
a letterman in track and also in
cross country. Besides being the
look seco
nd place top distance man , Mike was the
teamsenteredand 135 pound intramural boxing
6 holes.The 1Iiner
champion in 1957 and 1958.
of Burk160,Les
Last year Mike scored 34
164
n , Joslin 165
points , winning consistently in the
whoshotI70 '
two mile and placing second in
took first place
the mile . This year he ha s been
:es,andthey were
the leading scorer, setting the
nt witha 19 stroke
pace with SO points so far thi s
third,and fourth
season. He has won every race
ly lour strokesaexcept the Conference Indoor two
r0kesbehind the
mile, settin g a mark of 10: 12 .6
1!JeGirardeau and at the Conference Outdoor
last
oehindthem was
year.
Mike will be back next year
re\ultsof thegolf
for the regular track season and
s follows:
Sprin•also for the new Conference Cross
1 159,161- tobl

:ENCE
2nd

65, 164.161- total

eau156, 169,160.

Country . This three and one half
mile race will be held for the first
time in the confer ence November
15, 1958 here at Jackling Field.
Mike has . experience in the
cross country and will be one of
the top con tenders for the ti tie
next year.

SKEPTICAL
A visiting psychiatrist, wander ing throu gh the wards of a state
asylum, was particularly intrigued by a patient who sat huddled
in a corner all by himself and
scratc hed himself, for hours on
end.
" My good man ," the doctor addressed the patient gently, "Why
do you stay huddled in a corner
all by yourself and scratch yourself?"
" Because ," replied the man
wearily , "I'm the only person in
the world who knows where I
itch."
•
1

Mik e Vancil-L eading Scorer on Track T~am This Season

ersl

Bert Houston
Is Intramural
Athlete ·of Year

7, 149.171,167-

Monda y, May 12, the intra mura l managers of the differ ent
7, 166,164, li7 organizations on the M. S. M .
Campus selected , as Intramu _ral
Athlete of the year , Bert Hous170. 179, 190.
ton.
Bert is a senior Petroleum Engineerin g student and hails from
be insaneasylum
Granite City, Illinois . He is a
r a flowerbed.A
member of Triangle Fraternit y
zystudent,
wishing and is currently their president.
asked.
Other offices he has held in his
F,"eyou caugh
t?"
frat ernity were vice-president and
social chairman. In his chosen
shennanreturned,
field of Petroleum En gineerin g he
nth."
is a member of the local and
national A. I. M . E .
Some of Bert 's activitie s in the
intramura l program include football , basketba ll, swimming, volleyball, wrestling , horseshoes , track,
SERVICE
and softba ll. Bert is considered by
his fellow team members as a fine
WA
SH&DRY
team work~r. Severa l of the
throug
h Friday
championship _teams he has participated on were basketball ,wrestling, track , softball and double s
horseshoes. Of the individual
honors he has received we might
mention he was a member of thi s
year 's first place doubl~ horseshoe champions, he has been
· twice runn er up in the 175 lb.
class wrest)ing , a membe r of the
160 yard medley relay winner s
this year , , besides winning · severa l
other medals in swimming. Last
year he placed second in the highjump and is expected to make a
fine showing this xear.
As can well be seen, we believe
that Bert can really be said to be
" Intramural
Athlete Of The
Year".

BANK ROBBERS often try to get rich through no vault of their own.
So often, in fact, that bank officials rarely get rattled by ordinary
hold-ups . But sometimes the gangsters go too far . Sometimes (Curses! )
they lift the officials' Luckies! That dastardly act is bound to cause
real Banker Rancor! Why? Simple . Every Lucky (You can bank on
this! ) tastes like a million bucks. Every Lucky is m ade of fine tobacco
. .. naturally light, good-tasting tobacco, to asted to taste even better.
But don't accept our account-check it yourself . Get Luckies right now!

W HAT IS A DISAGREEMENT
BETWEEN INSECTS?

i'

RY

.

'

~

EVELY N JYLKKA.

U. OF MASS.

WHAT

©

TIME'S RUNNING OUT! Better get

CIGA

RETT

ES

LIQUORS
'SroAST
TO
coAST
Highway 63 South
LIGHT UP
Ju st North of 63 & 72 Jct.
GCO,
,i11111111111111111111111111111iu1111111111111111111111111111111111

MORRIS

A

Gnat Spat

FILLER .

WHAT

T ribe Scribe

1S A, PLAID SAMP LE?

ROBERT scttAHER,
RUTGERS

Produd of

o/',:7 ,/

.

<ffi.e, JVm.,,,u'ea,n,

nuN
RAPSON .
GEORGE w.-.sHINGTON

WHAT

Sco tch Swatc h

lig_htSMOKE-LIGHT

Basque Flas k

J OE JORDAN.
WASHBURN
U

W HAT IS A SA RCAS TIC N EWLYW ED ?

IS A SIOUX SECRETARY?

BROWN

your Sticklers in fast! (You ,
h ave n 't lived if you haven 't
Sti ckled! ) Sticklers are simple riddl es with two-word
rh y ming answers . Both
words must h ave th e sam e
number of syllables. (Don 't
do dr awings .) Send st acks
of 'em with your name, address, college and class to
H appy-Joe-Lucky, Box67 A,
Mt. Vernon, N . Y.

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJJ,!;

Jnsc:

W HA T IS A SPA NI SH BOTTLE?

Sn.ide Bride
u

IS A PHONY

JANE TT E w1rKows1<1.
WASHINGTON
S TATE COLL,

SHELLFISH ?

S ham Clam

UP A LUCKY!

o/'_,t?_
___ t? .. - -· " '7',:7
Jo~
- u=

"

is our middle name

'
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KAPPA SIGMA
able inrtamural points. Charley
Congratulations are to be ex- Hollenbeck is a sure bet to win
tended to several Kappa Sigs thi s th e talka th0 n, that is, the decapast week , as they were honored th alon.
by initiation to membership or
TAU KAPPA EPSJ LON
election to an office in many of
the honor fraternities on campus.
Surprise , surprise , we made it
Gerald Fox and Richard Ober- this time.
lander were, initiated · into Blue
Tonight will find Teke House
Key. Jerry Borman was elected seiged with all-too infrequent into the offi<;e of vice-president of vasion of Les Femmes for the
Pi Tau Sigma. Bob Wright was Greek Day celebrations. A good
eected as president of Chi Epsilon method of relaxation before we
and Sergeant at Arms of Blue have to play " Gunnus Booksis"
Key. C. J. Phillips was initiated for finals.
"' '.:,ec-elect of Keramos 2nd St,
Elections for the Fall semester
elect of A. C. S. while Al Weinrich were held last week , the incoming
.was elected as president of AIEE- officers will be under the leader'IRE . Congratulations to all again. ship of president Gene (Herby)
Also we would like to congratu- Koederitz. Vice-president is Bob
late our newly elected fraternity Craig; Chaplain , Bob Robertson;
officers and wish them much use- Treasurer ,
"Mo neybags"
Joe
cess during their term in office. Lewis ; Secretary, Ted Bentrup;
Our new officers are: Grand Pledge Trainee , Brud Murphy;
Master , . Jerry Borman;
Grand Historian , John McKeone; and
Master . of Ceremol)ies , Philip 01- Doorkeeper, Jerry (Killer) Kenson; Grand Proculator,
Gerald drick . Helping Brud with his
Fox; Grand Treasurer , Everett Pledge training duti~s will be T.
MaGaugh;
Grand Scribe , Ger- Wilson and re-elect ed to guardian
aid Wisdom; Guards , Jim Murray of Tekehouse Bigbellies is Hugh
and Richard Phillips; Assistant Wilson as Steward. Jim Marble
G. T ., Jon Nance; Assistant G. was elected to represent TKE on
S., Wayne Ruck. Others elected . the St. Pat's Board ; and Joe
were; alt I. F. C. representative , Brock to the IFC. Joe Lewis will
Doll' Beuerlein ; alt. Student Co- take over as Student Council Rem,icil rep. Jon Nance; alt. St. presentative.
Congratulations
to
Pat 's Board rep. Jerry Catron. these new officers and our hearAll Kappa Sigs wish to exp ress tie st thanks to the retirin g leader s
their sincere appreciation for the for a fine job.
leader ship show n them by the reNineteen more days until we
sign ing officers.
will, have to reluctantly say good All at the Big White Hou se are by to the " Mecca of the Midwest "
planning to enjoy their last fling ah , freedom , what is thy price?
thi s Greek weekend before sett ]Have fun over Greek Day , and ·
ing down to stud yi ng for finals . . be sure to patronize the TKE
Groan!! ! ! !
Booth toni ght , its worth your
whi le.
THETA KAPPA PHI
SIGMA PHI EPSILO N
The big news of this week is
Our ath let es are really getti ng
of course , the corriing of the
Greek Day festivities. Theta Pap- anxious for the track season to
pa Phi is proud to announce its start. They have been working
selection of Mis s Ca rol Heger , a out and getti ng in shap e for the
good fri end of Tom McCa rth y , as event. Our ath letic chairman,
its candidate for Greek Da y . The Larry Bann ister, is confid ent that
arriva l of the weekend al so brin gs our track team will be ready and
a piece of starlin g inform ation. abe to compete with the best at
Our boy Cook ie, for the first time the intramural track meet.
The time is drawing near for
in his short but colorful career
our sof tball ga me with P i K. A.
a t M. S. M. will h ave a date.
The new shrubb ery fin ally ar- which will be held in connection
rived last week. It was in stalled with a tea party. Good luck 'Pi
und er the skillful sup erv ision of K. A.
Bob H a rri s and Dave Cox rethe house ga rden er , Jim Shea.
A num be r of members were presented D elta Sig in the intrapresent at a very en light enin g mural golf match. Our congratumeeting concern ing the prospects lations and thanks go to th em for
of the future union with P hi Kap- a game well played.
Our p lans for Greek Day will
pa , last Satur day. Brot her Edward Kirchner , a past national soon be a rea lit y ; moonlight hayof ficer, presided over the infor- rid e, sailors ball and all. Und er
mal discussion. &rot hers from St. the superv ision of Don Beinart,
Lo uis U. and Misso uri also at- Max Radar , and Be rnie Wolf our
stand for the carniva l is almost
tended.
The intramural
track meet comp lete.
started off with a bang this week. In regard to th e brick and alu mAll the cind ermen hav e worked inum sign , it is compl ete except
hard gett ing in shape , so the for the soil and flowers in the
Theta Paps should pick up valu- flowerbox. How about it Bud,

.,;,,.
___ ., ill'o.
&a:~---~~

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
In celebration of the once a
year anniversary the Sig Eps celebrated our 11th year on campus.
Entertainment was provided by
the Wandering Minstrel (a young
man of mystery) and aid Terrible
Tex Swoboda and his all male
square dancers. Cheers were led
by Dave Anyan but the neighbors
didn't complain so all turned out
well. A meeting of the Horny
Hundred was planned by Bob
Harrison but 'Mike Kearney cut
it saying that he wasn 't horny.
"I caIL hold her with one hand
while I kiss her. " Kearney , I
hope Nancy sees this. Then there
ought to be a little fun.
The House with the Red Door
spent most of the past week preparing for the mothers who came
down to celebrate their day with
their sons. A special plaque was
presented to the wife of the late
Charles Tucker , a charter mem,ber of this chapter. A good time
was had by all and this was largely due to the concentrated efforts
of George Bub and Marty Rogers
who did such ·a swell job of get ting the house cleaned and the

...:.:£.---1,,...;,l,..,...,;...,;_.-;_;.,1
meal planned and prepared. Vonderful , vonderful.
About all that 's left of the
school yea r is finals and the forthcoming Greek Day. Our entry in
the carnival is sti ll in the drawing
board stage but while there 's life
there 's hope. As for final s, we are
doing our best to forget how close
they are. ·

TRIANGLE
Last · weekend , being Mothers'
Day , saw many of us at the old
" Rock House", lea ving for home.
There were only ten of us remaining , and the house rea lly felt
empty.
In sharp contrast , next week end being Greek Day , the house
will be flooded with guys and
dolls which is a welcome sight any
where on thi s campus. The festivities at the carnival for us will
be a balloon throw. Some unfortunate person will have to put his
head through a hole and have
people throw water filled balloons
a( him. Prizes will be awarde d
for good shots and all in all it
should be a lot of fun.
With this fine weather thi s

~
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Well, our tennis team did it!
Three cheers for the new intra mural champio ns Rich "T he Nipper" Hampe and Jerry Helgeson,
which defeated the Pikers twice
in a' row. Let's see their picture
on the wall now. Our golf team ,
consisting of Dennis Heading ton
and Sam Wolfinbarger, also did
well placing fifth behind a tough
competition . ,
The cold days finally seem to
be over now, the grass is growing
beautifully on our front lawn,
and lawn mana ger Tom Place
only asks you not to step on it
too frequently. He sowed it himself.
Again it's .a pleasure to ment ion
a new BR. Rumors have it that
it will be the last one we elect
fewof usgotou this semester. It looks as if Sam
I FortLeonard
w Wolfinbarger does an expert job
oupleof ourbrot and we wish him good luck and
r~~ate(,) enoug success.
And now Jet's not forget that
ere.Wesaw
1Y Hunnicutt Greek Week is on. Let's go to the
PaulSchreiber carnival on State Street and spend
d bada prettyg that surplus cash for a good
thefactthatPa cause . Our booth will feature
confined
to comp cardsharks in action , and there
weekend.
RonH are terrific prizes for parched
enjoying
it outt htr oats . Let 's go!
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booths and your dates will no
doubt, flatten your wallet ' but
~emember that it goes for a' worthy cause.
Nothing need be , said about
Greek Day except maybe, "Wow"
and that usually comes after all
is said and done. To whom it
may concern, we promise to keep
Punchy under control this year.

SIGMA Pl
Latel y you inight have seen a
truck load of noisy guys going
through town and then about an
hour later the same truck with the
same guys but only not so noisy.
It would be a crew of our guys
getting rock for our retainer wall
for the frount lawn. It shouldn't
be too long before the projects
completed. Maybe the great Rolla
rains will leave some of our lawn
intact.
.
The pledges now have Help
Week over and will have fairly
smooth rolling for the rest of the
semester. They · did a lot of work
for only three men, if a larger
pledge class would have worked
as hard we could liave had the
whole house painted.
The guys are resting up from
this last weekend and wait ing for
Greek weekend. The n after that
everybody shoud start worry ing
,chreiberwhoha
BETA SIGMA PSI
and maybe even st udying for find at allbythea
Reports from Don Haber reveal als. Three more big weeks of this
a G. I. haircut, that we will have a good
alumni hole and then we can take off . Its
rmation
while
we representation for Greek Day a great thou ght.
1im
. Wbenhe fin which is certain ly good news. A
CH I EPSILON NEWS
illdidn'thavebis few of last weeks yo-yo's indicatThe Missouri School of Mines
loodto seethem ed that a large number of mem- Chapter of Chi Eps ilon, National
bers will have dates from Monti s theywould
be cello, severa l of these young Civil Engineering Honor Fratertwoweeksso t ladies will be new faces in the nity , is proud to announce its
I 7 new initiates for the spring
it a littleeasier. Old White House.
Some of our more active mem- semester. The following men were
1111111111111111111n11111111111111111
bers have been working out for initiated April 30th: Larry Cain,
the Greek Day games, in fact Andr ew Gazda, Rex Gilmore,
~
they have been in trainin g all Tom Gioiosa, Johnnie Hall , Don
year , although the beer did flow Henderson, Jim Henson , Ralph
a littl e more than usual last week- Kennedy, Robert Landry , Lawend. The members want to reach rence Popp, Dale Randels , Joe
11111111111111111111111111111111111111
their peak for Greek Day , ap- Reichert, Jim Shoemaker, Ron
proximately twenty pounds over- Volker, William Weeke, and Wilweight , in order to be eligible for liam Wood. Also, Mr. Karl Dunn
was initiated as a graduate memthe tug-a-war contest.
Ron Anderson carried in a huge ber.
Following the initiation ceresuitcase last weekend, and inside
was what we had suspected all monies, a banquet was held at the
Houston House in Newberg. Afthe time , " The Real McCoy".
Well the Greek Day festivities ter a delicious chicken dinner,
have finally ar rived and we are all Don Modesitt and Bob Wright
happy to see Walter sitt ing next gave a very interesting account
to his date eating an apple. Does- of their trip to Lansing , Mich igan,
where they attended the Chi Epsin't she have a nice smile.
Phwtstnitm Club notice: Jerry lon Nationa l Conclave.
On Thursday , May 7, the ofVie, Roger Billen :
Congrad ulat ions to our new ficers for the fall semester were
officers: Walter Schrieber, persi - elected. They are: Bob Wright ,,
dent ; Harry Springer, 1st vice- president; Don Feaster, Vicepresident; Ronald Mueller 2nd president; Johnnie Hall , Secrevice president; Louis Kuhlmann , tary-treasurer; and Jan Payn ton,
treasurer ; Ronald H usemann , Marshall.
the retiring officers are: Larry
secretary; George Stourton, commissary; David Sandler, corr. Meyer, President; Frank Hill ,
secretary and Wayne Siesennop, Vice-president; Bob Wright, Secretary; Don Modesitt, Treasurer;
athletic manger.
and Bill Kruger , Mars hall. Congratul at ions to the new members
Pl KAPPA ALPHA
and new officers.
First , before anythin g else is
SHAMROCK
CLUB
said, thanks to the men, especialThe monthly meeting of the
ly the pledges, who worked so
hard to clean the house inside and Shamrock Club was held on MonIn
out for Mothers' Day. You did day, May 5. At this meeting two
,J:
, Ii!
a superb job and the entire chap- members were selected to act as
next years Shamrock Club memter appreciates it.
As for Mothers' Day, it was a bers of the G. D. I. board of conterrifi c success. If the increased trol. Elected were Glen Lambkin
attendance continues we will have and Barry Weinshenker.
The smell of lilacs fill the air
to rent a convent ion hall. Thanks
fellows for inviting your sisters as another Miner succumbs to
down too. Powell is still trying to the charm of a fair damsel. Latest
get over the shock of seeing a fe- to take a fair maidens hand is
male. He was becoming quit e at- Glen Lambkin who last weekend
tached to the picture on his desk became engaged to Alyce Chevalier. She is a senior at Lindenwood
of his prize-winning Angus.
The big weekend, looked for- College in St. Char les, Missouri
ward to all year by the Greek where they met on his weekend
men of M. S. M. and their lady - visits home. Good luck and confriend s, is finally here. It is the gratulations to both 'of them.
So with the stqry of the cannisuitabe finale for a wonderful
social season . Do not forget the bal who after catching Jayne
I. F. C, sponsored carnival to- Mansfield, decided to have breaknight. The combined efforts of the fast in bed, the column is ended.

Prexy: "Congratulate me. I
won the election."
Frat.: "Honestly?"
Prexy: "Why bring that up
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Exchange areas serued by General Telephone
are shown in dark tone.

We're
·proud
tobeNo.
2
The people who live in the United
States have more of almost everything-including telephones.
Therefore it's possible, in such a fabulous country, to be the No. 2 communications system in size-and still
have a great opportunity for service
and growth.
General Telephone serves, for example, more telephone customers than
the total number of telephones in
such a country as France.
And this list is growing-at the rate

of 1,000 new customers every working day-partly because so many of
the areas we serve are suburban
areas, which are the fastest-growing
areas in this country,
All of which confronts us with many
challenges.
If we cannot be the largest, we can
surely aspir e to be the finest-to do
whatever we do better than it has
been done before.
So we're happy to be No. 2, It keeps
you on your toes.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE
One of the World's Great Communications Systems
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MSM Alumnus Receives
Steel Research·Grant
Robert L. Land , Jr. , 2 596 Mor- tering on major executive respongan Street, East Gary, Indiana, sibilities.
Superintendent of Coke Produc"Th f JI h"1
d'd
lion in the Cok~ and Coal Chemie e ows P can I ates are
selected by their companies for
cal Division at Gary Steel Works, having demonstrated
executive
has been awarded a Sloan Fellow- ability and marked promise for
ship for one year of advanced growt h", according to Professor
study at the School of Industrial Howard w. Johnson, director of
Management of the Massachus- the Sloan program. "Chosen early
etts Institute of Technology.
in their industrial careers, these
Land , a native of Steelville, men have a Jong future of service
Missouri was grad uated from the to industry ahead of them.
Missouri School of Mines and
" The fac_t that they carry on
Meta llurgy in 1951 with a Bache- their work at such a center of
!or of Science degree in Chemical technological development as M.
Engineering.
I. T. provides a special opportunHe began his career in 1951 as ity for them to view the long
a trainee in the Coke Division. range development of business in
He was promoted to management the perspective of technologica l
the following year and became a advance , as well as within the
General Foreman in 1954. He economic and human framework
.as made As3istant Super intendent of mana gement prob lems."
of Coke Production in 1956 and Th e program at M. I. T. is made
0
th
;::tmafJ ;~t~~ 5~_ead of
e de- possible by grants of the Alfred
Land and his wife, Leota, have P. Sloan Foundat ion, Inc.
i~~~' c:~l~~~~,a~~htie!:~ecca, Jef He is a member of the Blast
Furnace and Coke Association,
the Hobart Masonic Lodge - 357
~:~::rc~.ary

Junior Chamber of
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CREOLE AID
(Continued from page 2)
nually for study in the U. S. Together with the 39 Foundation
scholarships, this means that
nearly 70 Venezuelans are currently enrolled in U. S. colleges
and universities under Creole
auspices. T his is exclusive of the
more than 100 scholarships awarded annually for study in
Venezuela .
Creole is one of the major oil
producing
companies
of the
world. It operates only in Venezuela where it has 16,000 employees, over 90 per cent of whom are
Venezuelans.

Humorous Article

~:ant~i~h
~o~;r:t~e~:,ct~-~~
requirement s for a master of
!~:;~~tdegree in ind ustrial manSloan Fellowships for participation in this program are considered among the high honors
which can come to young men en-

a mint.
I left the bar and was standing on t he corner when this girl
drove up in a convertible and
asked me if I want ed a ride.
I said, " nope" - - don 't mind
if I do. T his was me first Jove.
She had blue eyes. One blew to
the left, one to the right. She had
long black hair that hun g down to
her waist. From under her a rms.
I can see her now. She's standin g
there . . . hair blowing in the
breeze .. her chasig it.
I lost her when I sta rt ed 1tr aveling for a jewelry company selling
rings on coed ·camp us's. I sold engagement and weeding reing. you
know, the kind that come three
n1e."
to a set. Engage ment, weddin g
He said, · " I don't ta lk to ·and teething. (Not necessarily in
strangers."
that orde r). My trave l brou ght
After this I decided to become me to the camp us at Rolla . Here
a pick pocket . I only have one I'm try ing to write a hum orous
finger on my right hand. All I art icle to earn bus fare to get
could stea l was life save rs. I made out.
-- -------------- ----------1111■1111■1111■1111■1111■1111■1111■1111■1 111■1111■1111■1111■ 1 lll■lillllii'l■ll! 1 ■:,11■::n■1111■1111■1111■11 1■1111■1111■110
!!!
■

By Dick Hopper
I was born at a very early age.
r didn 't know how to prope rly
conduct myself. This was the
first time I'd ever been born. T he
doctor spanked me. But heck, it
wasn't my fau lt. Maybe this is
why I later became a boxer. I
boxed chocolates.
■
A litt le later in life I entered i
■grade school where I made a very -
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School of Industrial Management.
They will spend twelve months
at the Institute in d~tailed studies
of the fundamentals which under -

good friend . We were in the same
class togethe r for yea r. The n he
got pro moted. In high school
eve'rybody was always thinki ng of
me. They hated me.
I left high school and went to
the city to find my life's work . I
thought I would make a good
magician beca use one day while
walking down the st reet I turned
into a bar. While stan ding at the
bar I felt somet hing strange. I
looked down and saw this guy's
hand in my pocket.
I said, " excuse me, may I help
you. "
He said, "I'm looking for a
match."
I said, "we_ll, could n't you ask

!
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GRADUATE
THENFLY
The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of
many talents. He is, first of all, a master of
the air-and no finer exists . In addition, lie
has a firm background in engineering , electronics , astro-navigation and allied fields.
Then, too, he must show outstanding qualities of initiative, leadership and self -reliance.
He is, in short , a man eminent ly prepared for

U.S.

AIR

FORCE

an import ant career in the new Age of Space.
As a college graduate, you will be given
priority consideration for the Air Force
Aviation Cadet· Program . While openings are
limited, you will be tested and advised immediately of qualification status. Find out if you
measure up. Paste the attached coupon on a
post card and mail it now.

AVIATION

CADET

PROGRAM

MA IL T HIS

C OU PO N T ODA Y

Aviation Cadet Informati on, DepL C.Z.
Box 7608, Wash ington 4, D. C.
Please send me deta ils on my opportunities aa an A-riatlon Cadet in th e
U.S. Air Force. I am a U . S. citizen, between the age, ol 19 and 26% and a
resident of the U. S . or possessi ons. I am interested i n D Pilot D Nay.lp t;or
training .
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